
 M n=Å_Áèù  Fussalit 

ÉΟó¡Î0 «!$# Ç⎯≈ uΗ÷q§9 $# ÉΟŠÏm §9 $#   

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Ha. Mim.  $Οm ∩⊇∪    
2. A revelation from the 
Beneficent, the Merciful.  ×≅ƒ Í”∴s? z⎯ ÏiΒ Ç⎯≈ uΗ ÷q §9$# ÉΟŠÏm§9 $# ∩⊄∪  

3. A Scripture whereof the 
verses are expounded, a 
Lecture in Arabic for people 
who have knowledge.  

Ò=≈ tG Ï. ôM n=Å_Á èù …çμ çG≈ tƒ#u™ $ ºΡ#u™ ö è%
$ |‹ Î/t tã 5Θöθ s) Ïj9 tβθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊂∪    

4. Good tidings and a 
warning. But most of them 
turn away so that they hear 
not.  

#Z Ï± o0 # \ƒ É‹ tΡ uρ uÚ t ôã r' sù

öΝèδ ç sY ò2 r& ôΜ ßγ sù Ÿω tβθ ãèyϑ ó¡ o„ ∩⊆∪ 

5. And they say: Our hearts 
are protected from that unto 
which thou (O Muhammad) 
calls us, and in our ears there 
is a deafness, and between us 
and thee there is a veil. Act, 
then. Lo! We also shall be 
acting.  

(#θ ä9$ s% uρ $ oΨ ç/θ è=è% þ’Îû 7πΖ̈Å2 r& $ £ϑ ÏiΒ
!$ tΡθ ããô‰ s? Ïμ ø‹ s9 Î) þ’Îû uρ $ oΨÏΡ#sŒ#u™ Öø% uρ

.⎯ ÏΒ uρ $ oΨÏΖ ÷ t/ y7 ÏΖ ÷ t/ uρ Ò>$ pgÉo

ö≅ yϑ ôã$$ sù $ uΖ ¯ΡÎ) tβθ è= Ïϑ≈ tã ∩∈∪    



6. Say (unto them O 
Muhammad): I am only a 
mortal like you. It is inspired
in me that your God is One 
God, therefor take the 
straight path unto Him and 
seek forgiveness of Him. And 
woe unto the idolaters.  

ö≅è% !$ yϑ ¯Ρ Î) O$ tΡ r& × |³ o0 ö/ ä3è= ÷W ÏiΒ #© yrθ ãƒ
¥’ n< Î) !$ yϑ ¯Ρ r& ö/ ä3ßγ≈s9 Î) ×μ≈s9 Î) Ó‰Ïn≡uρ

(#þθ ßϑ‹É) tG ó™ $$ sù Ïμ ø‹ s9Î) çνρ ã Ïøó tG ó™ $# uρ 3

×≅÷ƒ uρ uρ t⎦⎫ Ï. Î ô³ßϑ ù= Ïj9 ∩∉∪    

7. Who give not the poor-due, 
and who are disbelievers in 
the Hereafter.  

t⎦⎪ Ï%©! $# Ÿω tβθ è?÷σãƒ nο4θ Ÿ2 ¨“9$# Ν èδ uρ
Íο t ÅzFψ$$ Î/ öΝ èδ tβρ ã Ï≈ x. ∩∠∪    

8. Lo! As for those who 
believe and do good works, 
for them is a reward 
enduring.  

¨βÎ) t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ (#θ è= Ïϑ tã uρ
ÏM≈ys Î=≈¢Á9 $# óΟ ßγ s9 í ô_ r& ç ö xî

5βθ ãΨôϑ tΒ ∩∇∪    

9. Say (O Muhammad, unto 
the idolaters): Disbelieve you
verily in Him Who created 
the earth in two Days, and 
ascribe you unto Him rivals? 
He (and none else) is the 
Lord of the Worlds.  

* ö≅è% öΝä3 §ΨÎ← r& tβρ ã à õ3 tG s9 “Ï% ©!$$ Î/

t, n= y{ uÚ ö‘ F{$# ’Îû È⎦÷⎫ tΒ öθ tƒ tβθ è= yèøg rB uρ
ÿ…ã& s! #YŠ# y‰Ρr& 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ > u‘ t⎦⎫ÏΗ s>≈ yèø9 $#

∩®∪     

  
  



10. He placed therein firm 
hills rising above it, and 
blessed it and measured 
therein its sustenance in four 
Days, alike for (all) who ask.  

Ÿ≅ yè y_ uρ $ pκÏù z©Å›≡ uρ u‘ ⎯ ÏΒ $ yγ Ï% öθ sù

x8 t≈ t/ uρ $ pκÏù u‘ £‰ s% uρ !$ pκ Ïù $ pκ sE≡ uθø% r& þ’Îû

Ïπ yè t/ö‘ r& 5Θ$ −ƒ r& [™ !# uθ y™ t⎦, Î# Í←!$ ¡¡= Ïj9 ∩⊇⊃∪   

11. Then turned He to the 
heaven when it was smoke, 
and said unto it and unto the 
earth: Come both of you, 
willingly or loth. They said: 
We come, obedient.  

§Ν èO #“ uθ tG ó™ $# ’ n< Î) Ï™ !$ uΚ ¡¡9 $# }‘ Éδ uρ
×β% s{ßŠ tΑ$ s) sù $ oλ m; ÇÚ ö‘ F| Ï9 uρ $ u‹ÏKø $#

% ·æ öθ sÛ ÷ρ r& $ \δö x. !$ tG s9$ s% $ oΨ÷ s? r&

t⎦⎫ Ïè Í←!$ sÛ ∩⊇⊇∪    

12. Then He ordained them 
seven heavens in two Days 
and inspired in each heaven 
its mandate; and We decked 
the nearer heaven with 
lamps, and rendered it 
inviolable. That is the 
measuring of the Mighty, the 
Knower.  

£⎯ ßγ9ŸÒ s) sù yì ö7 y™ ;N# uθ≈ yϑ y™ ’Îû

È⎦÷⎫ tΒ öθ tƒ 4‘ ym÷ρ r& uρ ’Îû Èe≅ ä. >™ !$ yϑ y™

$ yδt øΒ r& 4 $ ¨Ζ −ƒ y— uρ u™ !$ yϑ ¡¡9 $# $ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $#

yxŠÎ6≈|Á yϑ Î/ $ Zà øÏm uρ 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ

ãƒ Ï‰ø) s? Í“ƒ Í“ yè ø9$# ÉΟŠÎ= yèø9 $# ∩⊇⊄∪    

13. But if they turn away, 
then say: I warn you of a 
thunderbolt like the 
thunderbolt (which fell of old 
upon the tribes) of A'ad and 
Thamud.  

÷βÎ* sù (#θ àÊ t ôã r& ö≅ à) sù ö/ ä3è? ö‘ x‹Ρ r&

Zπ s)Ïè≈ |¹ Ÿ≅÷W ÏiΒ Ïπ s)Ïè≈ |¹ 7Š$ tã

yŠθ ßϑ rO uρ ∩⊇⊂∪    



14. When their messengers 
came unto them from before 
them and behind them, 
saying: Worship none but 
Allah! they said: If our Lord 
had willed, He surely would 
have sent down angels (unto 
us), so lo! We are disbelievers 
in that wherewith you have 
been sent.  

øŒ Î) ãΝåκ øE u™ !% ỳ ã≅ß™ ”9 $# .⎯ ÏΒ È⎦÷⎫ t/

öΝÍγƒ Ï‰÷ƒ r& ï∅ ÏΒ uρ öΝ Îγ Ïù= yz ω r&

(#ÿρ ß‰ç7 ÷è s? ω Î) ©! $# ( (#θ ä9$ s% öθ s9 u™ !$ x©

$ oΨš/ u‘ tΑ t“ΡV{ Zπ s3 Í× ¯≈ n= tΒ $ ¯Ρ Î* sù !$ yϑ Î/

Λä⎢ ù= Å™ ö‘é& ⎯ Ïμ Î/ tβρ ã Ï≈x. ∩⊇⊆∪    

15. As for A'ad, they were 
arrogant in the land without 
right, and they said: Who is 
mightier than us in power? 
Could they not see that Allah 
Who created them, He was 
mightier than them in 
power? And they denied Our 
revelations.  

$ ¨Β r' sù ×Š% tæ (#ρ ç y9ò6 tG ó™ $$ sù ’ Îû

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# Î ö tó Î/ Èd, ptø: $# (#θ ä9$ s% uρ ô⎯ tΒ
‘‰ x© r& $ ¨Ζ ÏΒ ¸ο§θ è% ( óΟ s9 uρ r& (#÷ρ t tƒ χ r&

©! $# “Ï% ©!$# öΝßγ s) n= yz uθ èδ ‘‰x© r&

öΝåκ ÷] ÏΒ Zο§θ è% ( (#θ çΡ% x. uρ $ uΖ ÏG≈ tƒ$ t↔ Î/
šχρ ß‰ ysøg s† ∩⊇∈∪     

  
  
  
  
  
  



16. Therefor We let loose on 
them a raging wind in evil 
days, that We might make 
them taste the torment of 
disgrace in the life of the 
world. And verily the doom 
of the Hereafter will be more 
shameful, and they will not 
be helped.  

$ uΖù= y™ ö‘ r' sù öΝÍκ ö n= tã $ \t†Í‘ # Z |À÷ |À þ’Îû

5Θ$ −ƒ r& ;N$ |¡ÏtªΥ öΝßγ s)ƒ É‹ãΖ Ïj9 z>#x‹ tã

Ä“÷“ Ïƒø: $# ’ Îû Íο 4θ uŠ ptø: $# $ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $# (

Ü>#x‹ yè s9 uρ Íο t ÅzFψ $# 3“ t“ ÷zr& ( öΝ èδuρ
Ÿω tβρ ç |ÇΖ ãƒ ∩⊇∉∪    

17. And as for Thamud, We 
gave them guidance, but they 
preferred blindness to the 
guidance, so the bolt of the 
doom of humiliation overtook 
them because of what they 
used to earn.  

$ ¨Β r& uρ ßŠθ ßϑ rO öΝßγ≈oΨ ÷ƒ y‰ yγ sù

(#θ ™6 ys tF ó™ $$ sù 4‘ yϑ yè ø9$# ’ n? tã 3“ y‰çλ ù;$#

öΝåκ øE x‹ yz r' sù èπ s)Ïè≈ |¹ É># x‹ yèø9 $#

Èβθ çλ ù; $# $ yϑ Î/ (#θ çΡ% x. tβθ ç7Å¡õ3 tƒ ∩⊇∠∪   

18. And We delivered those 
who believed and used to 
keep their duty to Allah.  

$ oΨø‹̄g wΥ uρ t⎦⎪Ï% ©! $# (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ (#θ çΡ% x. uρ
tβθ à)−G tƒ ∩⊇∇∪    

19. And (make mention of) 
the day when the enemies of 
Allah are gathered unto the 
Fire, they are driven on.  

tΠ öθ tƒ uρ ç |³ ósãƒ â™!# y‰ôã r& «! $# ’ n< Î) Í‘$ ¨Ζ9 $#

ôΜ ßγ sù tβθ ãã y—θ ãƒ ∩⊇®∪     

  
  



20. Till, when they reach it, 
their ears and their eyes and 
their skins testify against 
them as to what they used to 
do.  

#©L̈ ym # sŒÎ) $ tΒ $ yδρ â™ !% ỳ y‰ Íκ y− öΝÍκ ö n= tã

öΝßγ ãè ôϑ y™ öΝèδ ã≈ |Á ö/r& uρ Ν èδßŠθ è= ã_uρ
$ yϑÎ/ (#θ çΡ% x. tβθ è= yϑ ÷è tƒ ∩⊄⊃∪    

21. And they say unto their 
skins: Why testify you
against us? They say: Allah 
has given us speech Who 
gives speech to all things, and 
Who created you at the first, 
and unto Whom you are 
returned.  

(#θ ä9$ s% uρ öΝÏδ ÏŠθ è= ß∨Ï9 zΝÏ9 öΝ ›?‰Îγ x©

$ oΨø‹ n= tã ( (# þθä9$ s% $ uΖ s) sÜΡ r& ª! $# ü“Ï% ©!$#

t, sÜΡ r& ¨≅ä. &™ ó© x« uθ èδ uρ öΝä3 s) n= s{

tΑ ¨ρ r& ;ο § tΒ Ïμø‹ s9 Î) uρ tβθ ãèy_ö è? ∩⊄⊇∪    

22. You did not hide 
yourselves lest your ears and 
your eyes and your skins 
should testify against you, but 
you deemed that Allah knew 
not much of what you did.  

$ tΒ uρ óΟ çFΖ ä. tβρ ç ÏI tG ó¡ n@ β r& y‰ pκô¶ tƒ
öΝä3 ø‹ n= tæ ö/ä3 ãèøÿ xœ Iω uρ öΝä.ã≈|Á ö/ r& Ÿω uρ

öΝä. ßŠθ è=ã_ ⎯ Å3≈ s9 uρ óΟ çF⊥ oΨ sß ¨β r& ©! $#

Ÿω ÞΟ n= ÷è tƒ #Z ÏW x. $ £ϑ ÏiΒ tβθ è= yϑ ÷è s? ∩⊄⊄∪ 

23. That, your thought which 
you did think about your 
Lord, has ruined you; and 
you find yourselves (this day) 
among the lost.  

ö/ ä3Ï9≡ sŒ uρ â/ä3 –Ψ sß “Ï% ©!$# Ο çG⊥ uΖ sß

ö/ ä3În/ t Î/ ö/ä31 yŠö‘ r& Ν çG ós t6 ô¹r' sù z⎯ ÏiΒ
z⎯ƒ Î Å£≈sƒø: $# ∩⊄⊂∪     



24. And though they are 
resigned, yet the Fire is still 
their home; and if they ask 
for favor, yet they are not of 
those unto whom favor can 
be shown.  

βÎ* sù (#ρ ç É9 óÁ tƒ â‘$ ¨Ψ9 $$ sù “Yθ ÷W tΒ öΝçλ °; (

βÎ) uρ (#θ ç6 ÏG ÷ètG ó¡ o„ $ yϑ sù Ν èδ z⎯ ÏiΒ
t⎦⎫Î6 tG ÷èßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊄⊆∪    

25. And We assigned them 
comrades (in the world), who 
made their present and their 
past fair seeming unto them. 
And the Word concerning 
nations of the jinn and 
humankind who passed away 
before them has effect for 
them. Lo! They were ever 
losers.  

* $ uΖ ôÒ ¨Š s% uρ óΟ çλ m; u™ !$ tΡ t è% (#θ ãΖ −ƒ t“ sù Μ çλ m;
$ ¨Β t⎦ ÷⎫ t/ öΝÍκ‰É‰÷ƒ r& $ tΒ uρ öΝßγ xù= yz

¨, ym uρ ÞΟ Îγ øŠ n= tæ ãΑ öθ s)ø9 $# þ’Îû 5Ο tΒ é& ô‰ s%
ôM n= yz ⎯ ÏΒ Ν Îγ Î=ö7 s% z⎯ ÏiΒ Çd⎯ Ågø: $#

Ä§ΡM} $# uρ ( óΟ ßγ ¯Ρ Î) (#θ çΡ% x. t⎦⎪Î Å£≈yz

∩⊄∈∪    

26. Those who disbelieve say: 
Heed not this Qur'an, and 
drown the hearing of it; 
haply you may conquer.  

tΑ$ s% uρ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ρ ã x x. Ÿω (#θ ãèyϑ ó¡ n@

# x‹≈oλ Î; Èβ#u™ ö à)ø9 $# (#öθ tó ø9$# uρ ÏμŠ Ïù ÷/ ä3ª= yè s9
tβθ ç7Î= øó s? ∩⊄∉∪    

27. But verily We shall cause 
those who disbelieve to taste 
an awful doom, and verily 
We shall requite them the 
worst of what they used to do. 

£⎯ s)ƒ É‹ ãΖ n= sù t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ρ ã xx. $ \/#x‹ tã

#Y‰ƒ Ï‰ x© öΝ åκ̈] tƒ Ì“ ôf uΖ s9 uρ r& uθ ó™ r& “Ï% ©!$#

(#θ çΡ% x. tβθ è= yϑ ÷è tƒ ∩⊄∠∪    



28. That is the reward of 
Allah's enemies: the Fire. 
Therein is their immortal 
home, payment forasmuch as 
they denied Our revelations.  

y7 Ï9≡ sŒ â™ !# t“ y_ Ï™ !# y‰ôã r& «! $# â‘$ ¨Ψ9 $# (

öΝçλ m; $ pκÏù â‘# yŠ Ï$ ù#èƒø: $# ( L™ !#t“ y_ $ oÿ Ï3
(#θ çΡ% x. $ uΖ ÏG≈ tƒ$ t↔Î/ tβρ ß‰ ysøg s† ∩⊄∇∪    

29. And those who disbelieve 
will say: Our Lord! Show us 
those who beguiled us of the 
jinn and humankind. We will 
place them underneath our 
feet that they may be among 
the nethermost.  

tΑ$ s% uρ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ρ ã xŸ2 !$ uΖ−/ u‘ $ tΡ Í‘ r&

È⎦ø⎪ s%©! $# $ tΡξ |Ê r& z⎯ ÏΒ Çd⎯ Ågø: $#

Ä§ΡM} $# uρ $ yϑßγ ù= yèøg wΥ |M øt rB $ uΖ ÏΒ#y‰ø% r&

$ tΡθ ä3 u‹Ï9 z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ Î= x ó™ F{$# ∩⊄®∪    

30. Lo! Those who say: Our 
Lord is Allah, and afterward 
are upright, the angels 
descend upon them, saying: 
Fear not nor grieve, but hear 
good tidings of the paradise 
which you are promised.  

¨βÎ) š⎥⎪ Ï% ©! $# (#θ ä9$ s% $ oΨ š/u‘ ª! $# §ΝèO

(#θ ßϑ≈ s) tF ó™ $# ãΑ ¨” t∴ tG s? ÞΟ Îγ øŠ n= tæ

èπ x6Í× ¯≈ n= yϑ ø9 $# ω r& (#θ èù$ sƒrB Ÿω uρ
(#θ çΡ t“ øt rB (#ρ ã Ï±÷0 r& uρ Ïπ ¨Ψpg ø: $$Î/ ©ÉL ©9 $#

óΟ çFΖ ä. šχρ ß‰ tãθ è? ∩⊂⊃∪     

  
  
  
  



31. We are your protecting 
friends in the life of the world 
and in the Hereafter. There 
you will have (all) that your 
souls desire, and there you
will have (all) for which you
pray.  

ß⎯ øtwΥ öΝ ä.äτ !$ uŠÏ9 ÷ρ r& ’Îû Íο4θ uŠ ysø9 $# $ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $#

’Îû uρ Íο t ÅzFψ $# ( öΝä3 s9 uρ $ yγŠ Ïù $ tΒ
þ‘ ÏS tG ô± n@ öΝä3 Ý¡àΡr& öΝä3 s9 uρ $ yγŠ Ïù $ tΒ

tβθ ãã£‰ s? ∩⊂⊇∪    

32. A gift of welcome from 
One Forgiving, Merciful.  Zω â“ çΡ ô⎯ ÏiΒ 9‘θà xî 8Λ⎧Ïm§‘ ∩⊂⊄∪    

33. And who is better in 
speech than him who prays
unto his Lord and does right, 
and says: Lo! I am of those 
who are Muslims (surrender 
unto Him).  

ô⎯ tΒ uρ ß⎯ |¡ôm r& Zω öθ s% ⎯ £ϑ ÏiΒ !% tæ yŠ ’n< Î)
«! $# Ÿ≅Ïϑ tã uρ $ [sÎ=≈ |¹ tΑ$ s% uρ ©Í_ ¯Ρ Î)

z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ Ïϑ Î= ó¡ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊂⊂∪    

34. The good deed and the 
evil deed are not alike. Repel 
the evil deed with one which 
is better, then lo! He, between 
whom and thee there was 
enmity (will become) as 
though he was a bosom 
friend.  

Ÿω uρ “Èθ tG ó¡ n@ èπ oΨ |¡ ptø: $# Ÿω uρ èπ y∞ ÍhŠ ¡¡9 $# 4

ôì sù ÷Š$# ©ÉL ©9 $$ Î/ }‘ Ïδ ß⎯ |¡ôm r& # sŒÎ* sù

“Ï% ©!$# y7 uΖ ÷ t/ …çμ uΖ ÷ t/ uρ ×ο uρ≡y‰ tã

…çμ ¯Ρ r( x. ;’Í< uρ ÒΟŠÏϑ ym ∩⊂⊆∪     

  
  
  
  



35. But none is granted it 
save those who are steadfast, 
and none is granted it save 
the owner of great happiness. 

$ tΒ uρ !$ yγ9 ¤)n= ãƒ ω Î) t⎦⎪Ï% ©! $# (#ρ ç y9 |¹ $ tΒ uρ
!$ yγ8¤) n= ãƒ ω Î) ρ èŒ >eá ym 5ΟŠÏà tã ∩⊂∈∪  

36. And if a whisper from the 
devil reach thee (O 
Muhammad) then seek 
refuge in Allah. Lo! He is the 
Hearer, the Knower.  

$ ¨Β Î) uρ y7̈Ζ xî u”∴tƒ z⎯ ÏΒ Ç⎯≈ sÜø‹ ¤±9 $# Øø÷“ tΡ
õ‹Ïè tG ó™ $$ sù «! $$ Î/ ( …çμ̄Ρ Î) uθ èδ ßìŠÏϑ ¡¡9 $#

ÞΟŠÎ= yèø9 $# ∩⊂∉∪    

37. And of His portents are 
the night and the day and the 
sun and the moon. Adore not 
the sun nor the moon; but 
adore Allah Who created 
them, if it is in truth Him 
Whom you worship.  

ô⎯ ÏΒ uρ ÏμÏG≈tƒ# u™ ã≅ øŠ©9 $# â‘$ yγ ¨Ψ9$# uρ
ß§ ôϑ¤±9 $# uρ ã yϑ s)ø9 $# uρ 4 Ÿω (#ρ ß‰àfó¡ n@

Ä§ ôϑ¤±= Ï9 Ÿω uρ Ì yϑ s) ù=Ï9 (#ρ ß‰ ß∨ó™ $# uρ
¬! “Ï% ©!$#  ∅ ßγ s) n= yz βÎ)

öΝ çFΖ à2 çν$ −ƒ Î) šχρ ß‰ç7÷è s? ∩⊂∠∪    

38. But if they are too proud -
still those who are with thy 
Lord glorify Him night and 
day, and tire not. AsSajda 

ÈβÎ* sù (#ρ ç y9 ò6 tF ó™ $# t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$$ sù y‰ΨÏã
y7 În/ u‘ tβθ ßsÎm7 |¡ ç„ … çμ s9 È≅ øŠ©9 $$ Î/

Í‘$ pκ ¨]9 $#uρ öΝèδ uρ Ÿω tβθ ßϑ t↔ ó¡ o„ ) ∩⊂∇∪  

  
  
 



39. And of His portents (is 
this): that thou sees the earth 
lowly, but when We send 
down water thereon it thrills
and grows. Lo! He Who 
quickens it is verily the 
Quickener of the Dead. Lo! 
He is Able to do all things.  

ô⎯ ÏΒ uρ ÿ⎯ Ïμ ÏG≈ tƒ#u™ y7̄Ρ r& “ t s? uÚ ö‘ F{$#

Zπ yèÏ±≈ yz !#sŒ Î* sù $ uΖ ø9 t“Ρr& $ pκ ö n= tæ u™ !$ yϑ ø9 $#

ôN ¨” tI ÷δ $# ôM t/u‘ uρ 4 ¨βÎ) ü“Ï% ©! $#

$ yδ$ u‹ ôm r& Ç‘ ósßϑ s9 #’ tAöθ yϑ ø9 $# 4 …çμ̄Ρ Î)
4’ n? tã Èe≅ ä. &™ ó© x« íƒ Ï‰ s% ∩⊂®∪    

40. Lo! Those who distort 
Our revelations are not 
hidden from Us. Is he who is 
hurled into the Fire better, or 
he who comes secure on the 
Day of Resurrection? Do 
what you will. Lo! He is Seer 
of what you do.  

¨βÎ) t⎦⎪ Ï% ©! $# tβρ ß‰Åsù= ãƒ þ’Îû $ uΖ ÏF≈ tƒ# u™ Ÿω
tβ öθ x øƒs† !$ uΖ ø‹ n= tã 3 ⎯ yϑ sù r& 4’ s+ù= ãƒ ’Îû

Í‘$ ¨Ζ9$# î ö yz Π r& ⎯ ¨Β þ’ÎAù' tƒ $ YΖ ÏΒ# u™ tΠ öθ tƒ
Ïπ yϑ≈ uŠÉ) ø9$# 4 (#θ è= uΗ ùå$# $ tΒ ôΜ çG ø⁄Ï© ( …çμ ¯ΡÎ)
$ yϑÎ/ tβθ è= yϑ ÷è s? î ÅÁ t/ ∩⊆⊃∪    

41. Lo! Those who disbelieve 
in the Reminder when it 
comes unto them (are guilty), 
for lo! It is an unassailable 
Scripture.  

¨βÎ) t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ρ ã xx. Ìø.Ïe%!$$Î/ $ £ϑ s9
öΝèδ u™ !% ỳ ( …çμ ¯ΡÎ) uρ ë=≈ tG Å3 s9 Ö“ƒ Ì“ tã ∩⊆⊇∪ 

  
  
  
  



42. Falsehood cannot come at 
it from before it or from 
behind it. (It is) a revelation 
from the Wise, the Owner of 
Praise.  

ω Ïμ‹Ï?ù' tƒ ã≅ÏÜ≈ t7ø9 $# .⎯ ÏΒ È⎦÷⎫ t/ Ïμ ÷ƒ y‰ tƒ
Ÿω uρ ô⎯ÏΒ ⎯ Ïμ Ïù= yz ( ×≅ƒ Í”∴ s? ô⎯ ÏiΒ

AΟŠÅ3 ym 7‰ŠÏΗ xq ∩⊆⊄∪    

43. Naught is said unto thee 
(Muhammad) save what was 
said unto the messengers 
before thee. Lo! Thy Lord is 
owner of forgiveness, and 
owner (also) of dire 
punishment.  

$ ¨Β ãΑ$ s)ãƒ y7 s9 ω Î) $ tΒ ô‰ s% Ÿ≅‹Ï%
È≅ß™ ”= Ï9 ⎯ ÏΒ y7Î= ö7 s% 4 ¨βÎ) y7 −/ u‘ ρ ä% s!

;ο t Ïøó tΒ ρ èŒ uρ A>$ s)Ïã 5ΟŠÏ9 r& ∩⊆⊂∪     

44. And if We had appointed 
it a Lecture in a foreign 
tongue they would assuredly 
have said: If only its verses 
were expounded (so that we 
might understand)? What! A 
foreign tongue and an Arab? 
- Say unto them (O 
Muhammad): For those who 
believe it is a guidance and a 
healing; and as for those who 
disbelieve, there is a deafness 
in their ears, and it is 
blindness for them. Such are 
called to from afar.  

öθ s9 uρ çμ≈ oΨù= yè y_ $ ºΡ#u™ ö è% $ |‹Ïϑ yg õƒ r&

(#θ ä9$ s) ©9 Ÿω öθ s9 ôM n= Å_Á èù ÿ… çμ çG≈ tƒ#u™ (

@‘ Ïϑ yg õƒ−# u™ @’Î1 t tã uρ 3 ö≅ è% uθ èδ
š⎥⎪Ï% ©# Ï9 (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ ” W‰èδ

Ö™ !$ x Ï©uρ ( š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $#uρ Ÿω
šχθ ãΨÏΒ ÷σãƒ þ’Îû öΝÎγ ÏΡ#sŒ# u™ Ö ø% uρ uθ èδ uρ

óΟ Îγ øŠ n= tæ ‘ ¸ϑ tã 4 šÍ× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é&

šχ ÷ρ yŠ$ uΖ ãƒ ⎯ÏΒ ¥β% s3 ¨Β 7‰‹Ïè t/ ∩⊆⊆∪  



45. And We verily gave 
Moses the Scripture, but 
there has been dispute 
concerning it; and but for a 
Word that had already gone 
forth from thy Lord, it would 
ere now have been judged 
between them; but lo! They 
are in hopeless doubt 
concerning it.  

ô‰ s) s9 uρ $ oΨ ÷ s?# u™ © y›θ ãΒ |=≈ tG Å3ø9 $#

y# Î= çG ÷z$$ sù Ïμ‹Ïù 3 Ÿω öθ s9 uρ ×π yϑ Î= Ÿ2
ôM s) t7 y™ ⎯ÏΒ šÎi/¢‘ z©ÅÓ à) s9 öΝßγ oΨ÷ t/

4 öΝßγ ¯Ρ Î) uρ ’Å∀ s9 7e7 x© çμ ÷Ζ ÏiΒ 5=ƒÌ ãΒ ∩⊆∈∪
 

46. Whoso does right it is for 
his soul, and whoso does
wrong it is against it. And thy 
Lord is not at all a tyrant to 
His slaves.  

ô⎯ ¨Β Ÿ≅ÏΗ xå $ [sÎ=≈ |¹ ⎯ ÏμÅ¡ ø uΖ Î= sù (

ô⎯ tΒ uρ u™ !$ y™ r& $ yγ øŠ n= yè sù 3 $ tΒ uρ y7•/ u‘

5Ο≈̄= sà Î/ Ï‰‹Î7 yèù= Ïj9 ∩⊆∉∪    

47. Unto Him is referred (all) 
knowledge of the Hour. And 
no fruits burst forth from 
their sheaths, and no female 
carries or brings forth but 
with His knowledge. And on 
the day when He calls unto 
them: Where are now My 
partners? They will say: We 
confess unto Thee, not one of 
us is a witness (for them).  

* Ïμø‹ s9 Î) –Š t ãƒ ãΝù= Ïæ Ïπ tã$ ¡¡9 $# 4 $ tΒ uρ
ßl ã øƒrB ⎯ ÏΒ ;N≡t yϑ rO ô⎯ ÏiΒ $ yγ ÏΒ$ yϑ ø. r&

$ tΒ uρ ã≅Ïϑ øt rB ô⎯ ÏΒ 4© s\Ρé& Ÿω uρ ßì ŸÒ s?

ω Î) ⎯ Ïμ Ïϑ ù= ÏèÎ/ 4 tΠöθ tƒ uρ öΝÍκ‰ÏŠ$ uΖ ãƒ t⎦ø⎪ r&

“Ï™ !$ Ÿ2 u à° (#þθ ä9$ s% y7≈ ¯Ρ sŒ#u™ $ tΒ
$ ¨ΨÏΒ ⎯ ÏΒ 7‰ŠÍκ y− ∩⊆∠∪    



48. And those to whom they 
used to cry of old have failed 
them, and they perceive they 
have no place of refuge.  

¨≅ |Ê uρ Νåκ ÷] tã $Β̈ (#θ çΡ% x. tβθ ããô‰ tƒ
⎯ ÏΒ ã≅ö6 s% ( (#θ ‘Ζ sß uρ $ tΒ Μ çλ m; ⎯ÏiΒ

<ÈŠ Ït¤Χ ∩⊆∇∪    

49. Man tires not of praying 
for good, and if ill touches
him, then he is disheartened, 
desperate.  

ω ãΝ t↔ó¡ o„ ß⎯≈ |¡ΡM} $# ⎯ÏΒ Ï™ !% tæ ßŠ

Î ö y‚ ø9$# βÎ) uρ çμ¡¡̈Β • ¤³9 $# Ó¨θ ä↔ u‹ sù

ÔÞθ ãΖ s% ∩⊆®∪    

50. And verily, if We cause 
him to taste mercy after some 
hurt that has touched him, he 
will say: This is my own; and 
I deem not that the Hour will 
ever rise, and if I am brought 
back to my Lord, I surely 
shall be better off with Him -
But We verily shall tell those 
who disbelieve (all) that they 
did, and We verily shall make 
them taste hard punishment. 

÷⎦È⌡ s9 uρ çμ≈ oΨø% sŒ r& Zπ tΗ ôq y‘ $ ¨ΨÏiΒ .⎯ÏΒ Ï‰÷è t/

u™ !# §ŸÑ çμ ÷G¡¡ tΒ £⎯ s9θ à) uŠ s9 # x‹≈ yδ ’ Í<
!$ tΒ uρ ⎯ àß r& sπ tã$ ¡¡9 $# Zπ yϑ Í←!$ s% ⎦È⌡ s9 uρ

àM÷è Å_•‘ 4’ n< Î) þ’În1 u‘ ¨βÎ) ’Í< … çνy‰ΨÏã
4© o_ó¡ ßsù= s9 4 ¨⎦s⎮ Îm6 t⊥ ãΨ n= sù t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ρ ã xx.
$ yϑÎ/ (#θ è= Ïϑ tã Ν ßγ ¨Ψ s)ƒ É‹ ãΖ s9 uρ ô⎯ ÏiΒ

A>#x‹ tã 7á‹Î= xî ∩∈⊃∪     

  
  



51. When We show favor 
unto man, he withdraws and 
turns aside, but when ill 
touches him then he abounds
in prayer.  

!# sŒÎ) uρ $ uΖôϑ yè÷Ρ r& ’n? tã Ç⎯≈|¡ΣM} $#

uÚ t ôã r& $ t↔tΡ uρ ⎯ Ïμ Î7ÏΡ$ pg ¿2 #sŒ Î) uρ çμ ¡¡ tΒ
• ¤³9 $# ρ ä‹ sù >™ !$ tãßŠ <Ùƒ Ì tã ∩∈⊇∪    

52. Bethink you: If it is from 
Allah and you reject it. Who 
is further astray than one 
who is at open feud (with 
Allah).  

ö≅è% óΟ çF ÷ƒ u™ u‘ r& βÎ) tβ% Ÿ2 ô⎯ÏΒ Ï‰Ζ Ïã

«! $# §Ν èO Λ änö xŸ2 ⎯ Ïμ Î/ ô⎯ tΒ ‘≅ |Ê r&

ô⎯ £ϑÏΒ uθ èδ ’Îû ¥−$ s)Ï© 7‰‹ Ïèt/ ∩∈⊄∪    

53. We shall show them Our 
portents on the horizons and 
within themselves until it will 
be manifest unto them that it 
is the Truth. Does not thy 
Lord suffice, since He is 
Witness over all things.  

óΟ Îγƒ Î ã∴ y™ $ uΖ ÏF≈tƒ# u™ ’ Îû É−$ sù Fψ$# þ’Îû uρ
öΝÍκ Å¦àΡ r& 4©®L ym t⎦ ¨⎫ t7 oK tƒ öΝßγ s9 çμ ¯Ρ r&

‘, ptø: $# 3 öΝ s9 uρ r& É# õ3 tƒ y7 În/ t Î/ … çμ̄Ρ r&

4’ n? tã Èe≅ ä. &™ ó© x« î‰‹Íκ y− ∩∈⊂∪    

54. How! Are they still in 
doubt about the meeting with 
their Lord? Lo! Is not He 
surrounding all things.  

Iω r& öΝ åκ̈Ξ Î) ’Îû 7π tƒ ö ÏΒ ⎯ ÏiΒ Ï™ !$ s) Ïj9 óΟ Îγ În/ u‘ 3

Iω r& …çμ ¯ΡÎ) Èe≅ ä3Î/ &™ ó©x« 8ÝŠÏt’Χ ∩∈⊆∪    

 


